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Do not get the Chime wet.

Do not disassemble, repair, or modify.

Screw in securely.

Do not exceed elec{rical ratings.

l4neltl"l_,
A\dl l@ti]g file Buttory'Chime on or directly near metallic
surfaces as this may reduce the operation range.

When localiE the Button orilo a UPI,C door, ahrays ctleck
the operating pe{ggqtlqq$hEe qaddffi r
metal frame may afleci pedormance.

To find ideal locations for the chime kit:
Try ad.iusting the location of the Button to the L€fuRight

or place on extemal wall.

Try adiusting the location of the Chime according to the

'Range Guide" .
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Chime
PIug the Chime into the outlet.The Chime will perform

better if keeping it away from electric equipment.
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I Range guide

Button
l.Clean the surface where you intend to mount the Button
and the back of Button.
2.Before mounting the Button, please run a test. Put the
Chime and the Button where you want to mount. Close
all the doors when you test. lf the Chime does not sound,
please see-Trouble Shooting.
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Mount the Button with screws
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Screw the two screws into mounting
base. Push the Button into the
position shown in the figure.

, Pla@theButton mountingbase
, M tie required placeof thewall.
j Drilling holes on lhe wall (the
' arrow on the mounting base

points up).

lnstallation complete.
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C@tulv BJsh lhe Bunon doM to
the stop.

Or mount the Buttgn with adhesive pad,-.-*.
Peel back one side of
adhesave pad.
Attach adhesive pad
oo the back of the Pelbackthel]G
Button. adhesive paper

Press the Button
onto the desired
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Wo*Mode
The Chime has been paired to the Bufton before they left
factory. After installation, it's ready to work. When you
press the Button, the Chime will sound with indictor light
flashing.

Melody Selection
. Short press the round button, the tune will change.

. Be-plug the Chime,

Ding Dong'.
tune will become"Ding Dong
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The Button has been paired to the Chime at iactory.
Unless you need to add additional Button or additional
Chime, you don't need to re-pair it.

rr.: 1. Long press the round button on the

_ , ;;&- Chirne forfve seconds untilthe indbater
r '61" & light ofl to enter the Learn Mode.
'1. ?il Longpr"""io,
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2. Press the Button twi@ in one minute,
the Chime will ring with the indicator
light flashing to confirm that the Button
has been paired to the Chime- lf not,
press the Bufton twice again.

3. Complete and exit the Learn mode
automatically.

pair each

Attentions: ll the issue is still not resolved by the above
methods, please unplug the Chime and wait for about 3
seconds till the indicator light off, then re-plug it in. lf that
does not solve the problem, please contact customer
service.

Augreener hereby declares that lhis prcduct complies with

flecE-and RoFIS standard.

The device operation is subject to the following two

conditions:

1.This device may not cause harmful interference.

2.This device must accept any interference received,

including interference that may cause undesired operation.
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1.lf the product malfunctions is in a period of one year

from the date of purchase, it can be replac€d for free.

2.To obtain a refund or replacement, return the product

to the place of purchase. Proof of purchase is required.

3. Repair seMce, adjustment and calibration due to misuse,

abuse or negligence are not covered by this warranty.

Additional Chime
Following the instructions in Learn Mode,

additional Chime to the Button.

Note: No limit to the number of Chimes.

TheChime
does not sound

1.Make sure the Chime is plugged in.

2.Make sure the Button has been paired to the Chime.

lndicator light ofl
1. Make sure the Chime is plugged in.

2. Check if the Chime is in leam mode

Reduced range

l.Metal s{ructrG, induding d@t trams, en resuh in

reduced transmission range. Avoid mounting the Button

or Chime on or near metal structures.

2.Olherelectdc equipments can caose radio inlerference

that affects your Chime.

3.Walls, dooE and ceilings will reduce lhe range.
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Note: No operation in I minute or short press Button once,

the door chime kit will exit Leam Mode-

Additional Button
Following the instructions in

additional Button to the Chime

Learn Mode, pair each

* Note: Maximum of 3 Buttons can be leamt to a single
Chime.

Specification Chime Button

Power Supply 100V-240V- 50-60H20.03A Selt-powered

Operating Temperature -'10t to +40t -40b to +50t

Range 25m

RF Frequency 433MHz

Sound Level 85dBA@3ft(1 m)

Power Consumption <200mW

Waier Prcof yes

Operating Forces 10N

Dimension 68x86x71mm 46x88x31mm

Weiqhl 859 62s

Ring Tone 25 polyphony ring tones
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